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Tlie Easter Qnestion and the War.
Jhe causes of the trouble between

Jjussia and Turkey are remote, and the
many complications leading to existing
difficulties cannot be easily understood
without a close study of the political
history of modern Europe, rrimarily

"of a religious nature, what Is now
generalized as the Eastern question

"gradually became a political problem
involving the existencof some nations.
the commercial supremacy of others,
and the success or defeat of distinctive
national policies.

The Christian Church was for many
centuries a united body, with power
centering at Home. "When Constantine

iade Constantinople the capital of the
woman Empire the bishop of the new
capital became the rival of the Tioman
Pqjjtiff, and aspired to exclusive do-

minion over the church. This led to a
bitter quarrel, and finally to separation
between the East and the West ?ii

the Greeks and Latins. Constant-
inople remained the actual capital of
th Itoman Empire and head of the
Eastern or Greek Church, while Home
was the head of the Latin or Jtoman
Catholic Church.

Tli western portion or the empire
W;rj5 overrun by the northern barbari- -

antfaml several kingdoms were found-
sMl on the ruins. Charlemagne united

these in one emp're, of which France
was the head, with recognition of Home
as the head of the Western Church.
All this time the Eastern or Greek
Jjfyire had been in existence with
Constantinople as the head of the
church and the seat of government
The West w:is hostile to the East, and
church and national policies were
shaped on this basis. The crusaders of
the AVest even went so far as to turn

r aside from their attempts to recover
Jrusalam from the Turks to capture
aiA pillage Constantinople, the capital
of the Christians of the East

v TJis blow was a serious one, and from
it dates the decline of the Eastern or
Greek Empire. The empire, and the
church went down with the capture of
Constantinople by the Turks in 147a.

The Turkish policy was to trample out
the ftiitrion of the East, as well as the
political spirit, and centuries of cruel
struggle ensued. The Christians of the
northern sections found a friend in
young llussia. That nation adopted
from the first the Greek faith and
worship, and become its champion.
The struggling nations of the East
turned naturally to her, and she rose
rafiffly in power. She inherited the
quarrel with the Catholic powers of the
West, and all her people hated the
Tut1l Her national policy was relent-
lessly aggressive. Her aim was to re-

possess the countries of the Eastern
Empire, and, above all, to recapture
Constantinople. That city was to the
llussjjjn the holy city, and, in rounding
out the boundaries of his empire, he, in
the earlier stages of the struggle, never

alost sight of the purpose to regain the
old capital. This spirit, entering into
a national policy, became threatening
to Western Europe, and, as the gov-

ernment of Russia schemed for com-

mercial as well as political ascendency,
theommercial nations of the West
shaped their policy to oppose any such
consummation. This feeling entered
ifcto all alliances and combinations,
and the West, heing strong politically
and commercially, has prevailed. The
West drove the Turk from her every
state or nation, but she has resisted
ever' attempt of the East to drive the
same people from her old empire. This
is on1 phase of the case.

Politically, Russia has alwas's been
the friend and ally of every nation op-

posed to the Turk. She has been in
sympathy with the rebels in every
revolutionary or insurrectionary move- -

ment in Turkey, because the insurrec-
tionists were Christians of the Greek

huiq. She early conquered Moldavia
and Wallachia, and compelled Turkey
to grant concessions to the Christians of
other northern provinces. The war of
1S2S--9 grew out of her interference
in behalf of the Greeks in their struggle
for lilerty a few years before. She
undertook this war, however, under
pledgetto Great Britain and France
that it should not be a war of conquest
If Russia absorbed Turkish territory,
gaining absolute control of the Black
Sea, and valuable ports on the Medi-
terranean, the commercial interests of
the Western nations would suffer, and
fm this ground the Turk was better
than r5ie Russian. Russia made peace
when sb had virtually conquered
Turkeand this was "in the interests
of Europe." Russia was content with
treaty stipulations looking to the pro-

tection of the Christians.
JKinglake contends that the origin of

the Crimean war in 1S53 was a quarrel
between the Greek and Latin Churches
as to prieges at Jerusalem. Turkey,
influep ed by Louis Xapoleon, favored
the Roman Church, and the complica-
tions led to irritation and the irritation
to war. Russia taking up the old
quarrel of the Greek Church, and claim-
ing tlftt existing treaties had been
violated invaded Turkey. Great Bri-

tain and France formed an alliance
with Turkey, and Russia was compelled
to mate peace on their terms.

While Russia made war in the name
of persecuted Christians, England and
Franip made war not so much in the
interest of the Turk as in the interest
of Wef tern Europe. Their scheme, in
the event of the dismemberment of
Turkey, was to form an independent
nation of the Christian provinces of
Turkey, and thus remove the causeTof
Russia irritation. Russian influence
was raet on its own ground and coun-ter- y

ted. The result of the defeat of
, Russia at Sevastopol was the treaty of

"PitFis, in which the Eastern question
was taken out of her hands and com-
muted to the great powers of Europe.
All troubles as to the Christians in
Turkeyere to be considered in com-
mon, and no one nation was to act in- -
djpendently except under given cir-
cumstances. The Black Sea was opened
to the fleets of all nations, trot no war

vessels of Russia or Turkey were to be
allowed in its waters. Russia was to
disarm, and the fortifications on the
Black Sea coast were to be dismantled
The Christian provinces of Wallachia
and Moldavia, lying between Austria
and Turkey, were formed into the in-

dependent principality of Roumania,
and placed under the guardianship of
Europe.

In 1870, when France was powerless
and England embarrassed, Russia re
ceded from certain provisions of the
treaty of Paris and placed a war fleet
on the Black Sea. She began the work
of putting her army on a war footing,
and under various pretenses, made ready
for the coming struggle.

The Ilerzegovinian insurrection of
two years ago was the rebellion of the
Christians of that province against
Turkish taxation and persecution. Ser-vi-a

was drawn into the conflict And
as Servia was a creation of the treaty
of Paris made semi-independe- nt under
the rule of native princes and placed
under the protection of the European
jowers, although tributary to Turkey

all Europe became incidentally in-

terested. Eurojean interference com-

pelled a truce, and negotiations were
commenced looking to a permanent
leace. Russia secretly assisted Servia
in the struggle against Turkey, and de-

manded that the great powers should
interfere in behalf of the Christians of
the northern provinces. Certain re-

forms were demanded, and these met
the approval of England, France, Ger-

many, and Austria. Turkey adopted
a new constitution and announced her
intention to carry out reforms herself.
Russia held that this was a mere prom-

ise, and demanded that certain plans
should be followed. Turkey rejected
all plans and denied the right of any
power to interfere. Russia proposed
the protocol, published some days since,
suggesting a baBis of peace. The great
powers signed this, but Turkey rejected

it and, in rejecting it, denied the right
of Euroje to manage the Eastern ques-

tion or to dictate any policy to the
Turkish government Russia holding
herself warranted in such action, pro-

poses to enforce the demands for re-

form made by herself. This leaves the
other jrowers free to act, by the terms
of the agreement or protocol, as they
deem best While Turkey clings to the
treaty of Paris the other iowers hold
that she has practically ignored it

Montenegro has been for two centu-
ries a bone of contention. The Turks
claimed it as a part of the Ottoman
Empire, but the Montenegrins resisted
every attempt to subdue them, and as
early as the beginning of the eighteenth
century asked the aid of Russia. For
many years Montenegro has been a semi-independe- nt

State under the protection
of Russia. And whenever there has
been a rebellion or insurrection in the
Christian provinces of Turkey, Monten-
egro, with or without the encourage-
ment of Russia, has plunged into the
conflict She was fighting in 1SG1, and
she joined Servia in the late war with
Turkey, and it is to be noticed that
while the Servians were defeated the
Montenegrins were not The question
of peace with Montenegro is now one
of the elements contributing to present
complications.

As to the present attitude of the na-

tions little can be said with certainty.
The ancient Turkish policy was to
crush and virtually enslave the Chris-

tians conquered. It meant neither tol-

eration nor consideration. The interfer-
ence of Russia and other nations has
secured a modification of this policy,
and now Turkey expresses a willing-
ness to carry out all needed reforms.
Her position is that she will do herself
all that is asked, but she will not allow
either Russia or Euroe to superin-
tend it

Austria, lying to the north of Turkey,
must shape her policy so as not to en-

danger Hungary and the part of Poland
in her dominions. The Poles and Hun-
garians are anti-Russi- an in feeling, and
bitterly so. Some years ago an alliance
was formed between Russia, Austria,
and Germany, but whether this had any
bearing on the Eastern question is not
known. While Austria is interested
in maintaining a friendly attitude to-

ward Russia, her interests as they ap-

pear on the surface will not permit her
to join with Russia in a war against
Turkey.

Germany occupies an independent
position, and is interested in maintain-
ing her supremacy in Europe, Her ati-tud- e

is friendly to Russia. France has
declared that she will remain neutral
England is interested in keepingRussia
as she is or in crippling her power, and
if involved in war will throw her in-

fluence against the nation whose ascend-
ency she fears.

One scheme has been to form the
Christian provinces of Turkey, north of
the Balkan Mountains, into an independ-
ent nation. But, as the members of the
Greek Church aie to the Roman Cath-
olics as ten to one, the independent
nation would be in sympathy with
Russia, and Austria would not tolerate
such a nation on her southern borders.

The Anglo-Frenc- h Alliance of 1853
was too strong to allow of interference
on the pait of other nations. If there
is now a secret alliance between Russia,
Germany, and Austria, it is too strong
for the other powers of Europe. If
these three nations agree on a settle-
ment of the Eastern question, it will
be settled on their programme. If there
is such an understanding, it will not
become apparent until Russia has inva-
ded Turkey, and Great Britain is com-
pelled to show her hand.

It is almost impossible for a nation
engaged in war to confine itself to a
stipulated plan; innumerable pretexts
for interference present themselves.
Hence, although Russia and Turkey
may be the only contestants for a time,
there is possibility of a general war.
As it is the Russian people, rather than
the government, who demand war, so
it is the Turks, rather than the Sultan,
who defy Russia. On the one hand,
Russia wages war in the name of per

secuted people, and on the other Turkey
struggles for national existence.

The Skorteftt Deed on Record.
Scribntr for May contains a paper of

"Reminiscences of Washington," from
unpublished family records. Among
the anecdotes of Washington there re-

lated is the following:
In August 17f3. after a few delight-

ful day3 spent with their distinguished
relatives, Captain Lewis relates that
the following conversation took place
at the breakfast table the morning fixed
for their departure.

Washington was, as all the world
knows, a man of few words, and while
he quietly partook of his frugal meal
the conversation flowed cheerfully on
between the other members of the
family present Suddenly his nephew
turned laughing to him and said:

"Uncle, what do you thmk I dreamed
last night T

The General replied he could not
guess, and asked to be told. Captain
Lewis, continuing to laugh merrily, re-

plied:
"Why, I dreamed you gave me your

farm on Deep Hun."
"Humph."' ejaculated his uncle. "You

had better have dreamed I gave you
Mount Vernon."

No more was said on the subject, and
Captain Lewis had quite forgotten his
unmeaning dream as he placed his wife
in the carriage, and bade his uncle and
aunt good-by- e. Washington followed
him to the carriage, and handed him a
folded paper, saying as he did so: "You
can look at that when you reach home."
Captain Lewis received the paper n as-

tonishment, but could make no reply,
as the carriage now rolled swiftly away.
He might have felt in duty bound to
suffer the pangs of curiosity until he
reached home, but his wife had no such
conscientious scruples; she had not
been forbidden to open it and so she
soon succeeded in gaining possession
of the mysterious paper, and before
Mount Vernon was lost in the distance
she discovered the fact that they had
left that modest dwelling much richer
than they were when they entered it
Whether Washington had intended to
bestow the Deep Run farm in his will
upon his nephew, and only hastened
the time of the gift, or whether, with
the quiet humor in which he rarely in-

dulged, he thus proved the dream of
which he had been told a practical re-

ality, was never known. The deed is
said to be the shortest on record, and is
as follows:

"I do by these presents give, and (if
Deed of Conveyante should not have
been made before) hereby oblige my
heirs, Executors, and Administrators
to fulfill, all the Lands, which I hold on
Deep Run, or its branches in the County
of Fauquier, unto my Nephew Robert
Lewis and to his heirs or assigns
forever.

Given under rny hand and seal this
i:.th day of August H96.

Go. Washington." seal.

An Irishman was once asked why he
wore his stockings inside out "Because
there is a hole in the other side," he
replied.

MERIT MTJfrT REAP REWARD,
and so It is with Quirk's Irish Tern, the great bil-

ious remedy. It only costs 2ft cents, and is sold by
di ugglgta. Wxxxs A Elliott, .Agents. V. Y.
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THE DEBRIS OF THE SYSTEM
Must either pass through its natural channels
of exit, the bowels, the kidneys and the pores,
or, in default thereof, poison 'and disorder the
fluids of the system. In order to effect the
complete expulsion of this dangerous refuse,
the organs through which it passes off must
be active and unobstructed. Fortunately
there i6 a certain means of rendering them so
when they are not. Hostettcr's Stomach Bit-
ters stimulate the action of the excretorv or-
gans, and by diffusing a general warmth
through the circulation, encourage moderate
perspiration. By this triple effect the exodus
of the foecal and other waste matters are en-
couraged, and the system freed from peril it
would: otherwise incur. The action of the
bowels which follows the use of this benefi-ee- nt

alterative is easy and unaccompanied bv
griping, and its stimulative effect upon the
urinary organs very conducive to their local
health.

Read's Sore Throat and Catarrh
Powder, acts like magic and is one of
the wonders of the age. It cares almost
any case of throat disease in a single
day. Sent by mail on receipt of 50 cts.
W. H. Read 179 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md.; VacSchaack, Stevenson &
Reid, Chicago, Agents.

Read's Grand Duchess Cologne
took the Centennial Medal and is the
finest in America. Twenty-fir- e cents
and $1.00 per bottle.
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ArrLE FLOAT.Take ooe pint of
green or elried apple aaacexfarte saoooth
by passing through a scire or colander;
the whites of three eggs beaten to a
stiff froth, sugar and lemon to suit the
taste; beat all well together; then e&d

to the table; dish out, and eat with rich
cold cream.

Tsar RatrlismcBi lasasraiairr .
Next to the uletr aad protection ol ocr

liTes L the safety and protection of our jrop-crty- ;

and in thet tlmr of tottering asxKj;
o many lcadinc commercial icUrrct a&d

business Institution ol the country, it U lnc

to know that in our own State a&d

near at hand a e can boost of an institution fur
the jjroier tkra of oar boon-- , that, by dint of
persistant energy, combined with rarr buri-nc- w

tact and conservative management upon
the part of it officers and dirrctors, stands to-

day unscathed by the general buslneM depres-

sion and its line, c may almot say, peer--

Jew. We are constrained to say this or that
staunch old fire insurance company the
"Burlington," of liatllnpton, Iowaof which
our sister city should feel proud, not only from
reaillnjr the statistics of the company, but
from the manv and favorable notice of it bv
the pre, and from the opinions of reliable in-

surance men who are pted in the buine
and are supjed to know; and still further,
for the reason that having an Institution of
the kind at home put us down first, last and
all the time in favor of fostering a home en-

terprise. CAriTAt. makes cxriTAt, hence the
obligation and advantage of keeping every
dollar we can at home. The "Bcbusotos,"
orpaniaed in 1W), is theoldeet company in the
State, and since its orpiniiation has persis-

tently adhered to one line of careful and ve

management, infurinp only dwel-

lings, their contents, farm property and the
safer kinds of church and school property,
thus making the company absolutely safe and
free from sweeping conflagrations. With rt
card to the officers of the company, it is our
opinion that one would needs pack his trunk
for a long journey, who should undertake to
find moro competent and cental sentlemcn !

Wolcott Seymour, ho Is, and ha leen Presi-

dent of the Company for more than ten years,
is an old settler and honored citlzrn of Deo

Moinc county, having represented his county
in the General Assembly, and well knows how
to direct the affairs of his company. Win.
Bell, the Vice Wesident, ia a gentleman of
large executive and financial experience and
ability, and well fitted for his position.

John G. Miller, the efficient Secretary, is an
exierienced underwriter, and a young man of
the rcquifitti qualifications, snap and diplo-
macy, to successfully carry forward the duties
of his office. Speaking the German language
as plainly as the English, his services arc
doubly valuable to the Company.

The premium receipts were nearly doubled
last year, and, by its sworn statement to the
Auditor of State, it has the largest ratio of
assets to liabilities of any company doing busi-

ness in the State, as w ell as the smallest per
ccntage of losses. Now, wo submit that
houeatand competent management, the largest
ratio of assets to liabilities, and the smallest
per centagc of losses, constitute the bone,
blood and muscle of a genuine, first-clas- s In-

surance Company; these the Burlington has,
and it, therefore, is warmly recommended,
and deservedly entitled to a large aud liberal
patronage throughout the State.

t'aicer It Certainly Curable.
It is the common impression that cancer, the

most terrible of the numerous ills to which
poor humanity Is subject, is absolutely incura
ble, it is a laet mat physicians luemseives
are of the opinion, and in" practice apply the
cruel knife to patients suffering from cancer,
with no hone of helping them to a permanent
cure. And yet why should this of all diseases
resist the medical" art; defy the physician's
skill i Is It iossible tliat nature affords a cure
for every other physical affliction, withholding
its beneficent curative airents from the cancer-atllicte- A

alone! It must be that man in at
fault, not nature. Medical scientist have
either failed in comprehending cancer, or
they have not sufficiently pried into nature to
discover w hat remedy sh'e affords for the awful
disease.

Dr. F. L. Pond, of Aurora, has demonstrated
that, the world to the contrary, cancer can be
cured. The writer knows nothing of his rem-
edy or the method of its application beyond
the fact that the doctor puts no faith in the
scalpel, relying upon local treatment with the
preparation known only to himself; but the
writer docs know, for he has seen. Its effects.
Dr. Pond's treatment Is so generally successful
that it may be said that his remedy is an abso-
lute certainty. Before the potent operation of
his never-failin- g specific, even root and branch
of the consumiug cancer perishes, and, when he
pronounces his patient cured, not a vestige of
the ng tumor is visible in the sys-
tem. It is killed for all time, and life is saved.

He has taken patients whose lives were des- -
aired of, who had been informed by the verv

Cest of physicians that it was not within the
power of their art to aid them, and he lias res-
cued them from the jaws of death ; restored
them to health and happiness. The writer lias
seen one cancerous tumor weighing five
pounds, which, without the aid of a knife, the
doctor removed from the breast of one ladv,
who is now rapidly recovering normal health.
He has conversed with another lady, who was
relieved by the doctor of a cancer ih the neck,
and with a number of gentlemen from whom
the doctor had removed cancers, all of whom
had entirely recovered. With scarcely a trace
noon their persons of the awful scourge which
was hurrying them along a painful pathway to
a certain grave, thev had good reason to bless,
as they ardently did, the man whose skill had
saved them. "Since Dr. Fond commenced
making a specialty of cancer, the knowledge of
his success has 6pread abroad throughout the
land, and the demands upon his services have
come from every quarter of the country. In
order the better to accommodate the" large
nunber of patients who place themselves under
his immediate care, he has established in
Aurora what, ordinarily, would be called a
hospital, but what, under his humane and
kindlv manacement, is real! v a home. In the
center of a three-acr- e lot, situated in the
midst of the choice residence portion of the
beautiful city, stands a fine, large, commodi-
ous edifice w'hich he purchased especially for
the accommodation of his patients. The
grounds are luxuriously shaded, and are orna-
mented as well by shrubs and flowers. The
spot is a dclightful'one, a better, more salubri-
ous and inviting one an invalid could not
wish for. In this garden spot of convalescence
the doctor has accommodations for one hun-
dred patients.

Dr. Pond is not only a skillful physician,
whose good fortune it has been to bean extra-
ordinary benefactor to the human race, he is a
Christian and a gentleman as well, and under
his roof the patient finds a kindly, clever host.
Thoroughly as the writer is convinced that
Dr. Pond has effectually cured many eased
which some of the most eminent physicians of
the country pronounced incurable, the attes-
tation of the fact, happily, does not lie wholly
with him. The doctors patients bear witness
to his success, and among them, Mrs. Delancy
Young, Mrs. M. Ochsenschlaeer, and John
Gunnison, Esq., Aurora, UL ; Bon. . L. Saw-ve- r,

Osage, Iowa, recorder for Mitchell county;
Hon. C.G. Hargus. recorder, Dubuque. Iowa;
Mrs. Wlnthrop Wright, Greelev. Colorado;
Hon. Philander Smith, Oak Park, UL, and
hundreds of others in all parts of the couatry,
whose names it is not necessary to mention
here. Dr. Pond, of whom further commenda-
tion would be superfluous, has also the se
and control of Hoffman's eleetro-magnet- ie

bath, which is peculiarly efficacious in rheu-
matic cases, as well as in scrofula and blood
impurities.

He who saves a life is greater than he who
wins a battle. What place, then, shall be ac-
corded him who has found a certain cure for
cancer!

Patzstzbs and inventors abosld read the
advertisement of Edson Bros., (esed kv
1866,) in another column.

BavlBg ased Br. Marshall's Ln Srrsp ta ar
praetlee for soaeaae, I ta prepared sesr. thatIt It a seperter reaedr tor all eases ef Cevgaa,
Colds aad disease or the Laact aad Chest.

Da F. WAX.TMAW. SMlSriM. sUtiaiaasaxaas I
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For tale is every drag store.

tVFTOF imATTaaaiata Core. Every
r centaapvJea eeaaeacaa wKfe a eeeMfe. aa--i

atoned by havlagtakea eoM. which IT aatatdfraa its cearee will sees week Re way lae Uhttvr
passe gee, mam. tamm we leatja, awa m
cheeked, by seeae tmea vaia aaie sseaa reaaar i
at XUertw Extract ef Tar sad Brad Ckam. I
which it aamalled for all diseases ef
aadiaaga. AseneaaspeuersMki
reemlt or sack catilmuss aad ie titMlia I
Doom's hill to pay.

mrorrjaXT orwrrto- -.

Ol aH ina&eooe dUeaw Catarrh i4t
te to hiraelf a to ot&rn, Atxl tt : bo
SB&tlss of aH U tix- - cocicfonrt thai lU
prrersre U oSrsnire to l&c arvssd Mv If
any ii!cw drxrrvr Use nssx of c&irrrJ. u
tM. Dietetic rrrcr td tS foEJ fclca
Faskioe tajo- - bjvjs s trad to Uirt nl

H. To th p4t2.'d cry J lu tVHsu,
i tfcre any csrv tar Catarrh H tirre U bl

oce a&swrr co&elatest wit& C2:rii3 rroev
Oud has arer rai o&e rrfl Into t!e ewM f
which i hx ixit nt lie rreT T t lie
rrraiet of all spiritual aad sacral rtHt. :
Great Pbrtleiaa has prr4cribn! a icst and
rjTer-fallhj- c rraeOy He ha r vt;licit
ruir tor the trratiaeat ari prrrrtkm tf
tbe ptritcal arxi moral matt, but i! U irt.t
ia all taatirrt relatrng to the phyical iau It
would be an unwarrantable detrmctkiQ trrxn
His beiM-fire- character to scppuM that He
has aiSicted the grratix portion of hsinaaiti
with an incurable dlrc Tie day of piaror
U past. The God of ChrisUasily "l ik1 or
Iyve, of Mercy, Hi taecr ! ejl win to
all men." The earth and aH cucuined tiwrdc

as Intendo! by the groat Dormer to scpplj
man's wants, and surely te hat no cm:r
want than retnesllee for "hit InSrdltlr. S-- l
?nce U rapidly proitac that the earth i fitted
to supply cia'i utmost nerd. New modidiud
plant are coastaatly oelnc uUcovrrrJ aal
new propertie develops fruta thoe alrradT
known. For Catarrh, the nxt pofut reairdj
vet dlcoTerrJ Is Dr Sare's Catarrh RetaolV
It efficacy has teec tested in cunt tboOMiul
cae with uniform surce- - Caes that
had been repeatedly pronounced incurable,
reulily yielded to It-- in coanrnicU, or olwtl
uate "caM. Dr. Ilerce Golden MrdJcal
Dlscoverv should be taken In connection
with the "use of the Catarrh Itemed v, FuUpar
ticulara in Ilerce's Memorandum k)k. They
arc given away by druggUta.

NATCKKH TKICMrH.
Nature, in her luxuriance, has clothed the

hills and the dale with herb and shrub, w boc
occult nature merely require the earnest ap-
plication of the scientific and inquiring mind
to reveal their curative propcrtle, for in the
vegetable world a kindly providence has placed
healing for all nations." The only specifics for
any dlfteake yet discovered are vegetable In
their nature," and while quinine ha twu r
cepted a the ouly remedy for one clam, the
extract of the B uc.hu plant is rapidly taking
it place a a sovereign rrmrJy for otlirr of
thoe III which aflllct humanity." The tvpe f
disease to which it la remedial la a bmd one,
and Its manifestations are Jecion. but It mav
lw sUtcd In general tcrmi tiiat all dbea o'f
the urinary orcans. wbetlir canvd bv rlimnte,
lrreirularity, or d, subrnft at once
to the ojerntIon of lt power, Hcliutttid'
Buchu for all such complaints. U the result of
long research, and Is acknowledged sujerir
to all other preparations. ,

-- ITCHING 1'ILBM
Prnsptosss are Moisture, Ilstrsttir Itehlcr. a

tboufb pia worms weie erawliDr In and Cut
tbe reetnae. partlcatarl; at nig fit. t he rna:ear soanetlmet effected. "SWATJiE'H tilT-alKN- T.

"pleasant, sore core also tor UUr. all (kin
diseases, stalled to aar address oa tveelpt of prlersreu a bex. or three boxe f i.a. addrtst letters.Dr. HwaTtie d fon. DO Worta Math kL. rwiladel-phl- a.

Keaalt by V. O. order, or retUtexed letter.
Wben pliyslelsiis rrcoaiBtDd ateaw tore ."Ceacai Slyrwp for Cougt s. t olds. Kr Tbroat,

etc., of Iodk sundtar. it eenalnlt asast tejrood.
For sale tj all dealers. ScentsatotUeorSiurll.

V ether aeawT Kssws is eqaai to Cah-raa- 's

KxracT or Sxart Wbbd Tor tueakint
np a cold and curliif hoarseness, pata In tbe
breaet. side or back, soreaess of the Scab nc
bones. sUSaess or the jolats, Banaapa, swelled
neck. etc.

taVHoHsa. lloRtaa.-Wou- ld yon have your
dorses tn prise condition for your hprlns and
(Mimtser workr If so. several tblnss sbould be
strictly observed. a;ood care. ralar rerd and
liberal eurrylna; are annex tbe essentials, but do
not rati to five them Ukclb Kan a Conditio
Powder aeeordlar to Clrectlons, and jou will l
well rewarded for your ezpease and trouble tw
sale by all Jnnrtiu.
r A well blacked stove will give your room an
air of comfort and neatneon more than most
anything else. Many would have thl were It
not for the formldablu obstacles of a prepara-
tion and dustv niuts required bv the old pro-
cess. With the Pat. Wood Box Stove Polleh
Paste you can black your stove brilliantly,
quickly and without making the least dust or
smell and without soiling your hands.

r. Strwrett, er Ohla. eaya: I bare tried
Dr, Carter's Compound fcxtrart of !Bnart Weed
at the bedside In uumerous cases of Acute lj-ente- ry

aad other Huwel affections, and alo ln
Dlptberla. and have found It surprlsinsrty effica
clous-- It seeans almost a araciric la these case.

DIMK SAVINGS.
You do not buy thread, button or cloth of

short or fraudulent couut or measure, nor cof-
fee, sugar or butter of short weight; then
why buy and pay for what purports to be a half
Kund or a pound can or package of Baking

which Is twenty to thirty per cent
short weight. Doolet'' Yeast Powdek Is
guaranteed full weight every time.

RUPTURE!DR. J. A. SHERMAN, or 1 Ann 8t. N. T., la
still at bis branch office. 5 8. Firth St.. Su Louis.
Bto.. fumWhlns; bis treatmrnt for the relief and
cure of rupture. Tbe Injury resulting froei tbe
continued ueof trusses, such as tmpotener. kid-
ney and bladder affections, loss of manhood, ete.,
are all avoided In Dr. Sherman's treatment.
Terms, moderate. Personal attendance necessary.
Thoe rrom tbe country can rrcelve treatment
and leave ror boa e the same day. Books witbpbotojrraph likenesses before aud arter treatment
Bailed for lu cents.

Now read what afr.Oelsbeuser has expeiieneed.
Dr. J. a. KHERMAN-Db- ar Sib: I am reeling

setter to-d- av than I have ror twenty years, i
hare spent dune that perted at least tl . and
received no benent whatever, except when I re-
ceived treatment rrom you last winter. 1 banksto the Lord I bare got over my trouble now.
Everything Is In Its proper place, and I am soundonce more. My friends. Mr. Hchenck and Lager,
are doing well, and are very much pleated wltbyour treatment! Tours truly.

HrkrtGblzrkcbbk.St-- Louis. July 22. n. Stall No. 3 South Market.
P. 8. There are several more of ay friends

anxious to get under your treatment.

ftl A3 SBhfCadey esir made by Agents sel-wy- ap

nng our Cbromos, Crayons, and
Bawmrrl Mnttn Hrrlntnm Tt1Transparent. Picture and Cbromo Cards. Idasamples, worth d. sent postpaid for 73e. 111ns-trate- d

caUlogue rree. J. H. BDFFOKD'S SONH.Bostob. Establlibed lSd.

blnatioa or Capita- l-SlDICATEi of operating In
Lees laposslBle.

sure, fxplsnato:
circular sent rree. MORKAN A CO.. Brokers.i

Broad street, p. o. Rex l,sa8. Hew Tork.
OR flTSl abolBtlr sad twiiimm evd ly th in ef Dr. RamI Fiim. Tcui eArs:Gt senrata. Address. UOS.S KUOTHKRA
No. sit Mm 6irtu Kicbbotp.

VRifl lapertere pneee. Largest Companykk!A9tB Aaerlce, staple article. Tradeeontinaally lacreaslng. Agenu wanted every-
where. Bead rr elrcalar to Xobbbt Wbxxs.
O Yeeey street. V. T. P. O. Box. U8T.

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK!
T03I SAWYER,

Itreaoy rorageatt. Dont get behind haanthlt
tlaae, but eetd ror territory er etrewiarTat eaee.
Address, AJf ERICAW PCKLISHIhO CO

118 Raadolph street. Chicago. 111.

POVTf AVS asaw asi the Werld.
SPECIFIC. Tn package free. T.ASTHMA roPHiM. m co, la. s.

th street, Philadelphia. Pa.
WATCHCSs Cbept In the knownS3world, hampir soc tmf tmtjtt frmr k AomU.

For terms addresaCrOULTKKaCOXhlcago
a year to Agent. 0M 4 a$2500 as SJ Gw r. For terms ad
dress. J. Wort c S.Lou,Mo.

AaTaiaiau Toe ealr tare reaedy. Trial
L. HMITHKIftHT nmlul Ohio.

eghlAeI T mm Caaat, with aaae,wVpoetwald lee.
Made by owe AawntlaS'deTs. Usew$984 articles. Samples free. Address,

r. jb. aasKxarraw;.
I GwlKdaatReyolims Cwt.fors-ct.sUa-

GCB Woaxa. Chieeao. UL

IVVsLtsTTslPM I raaPATEHISt -- ' -- -" statesWf a I US far.
elga Patert Ageeta. Waahlagtoa. D. C. JCetab-tlah- ed

la uav Fee after aUewaaee. aremlar ef
lBttraaioBt. rerereeeea. etc teat rree.

way eBBtad eaweay aaa far eBwaar sad Brsat

wrBTrwTO fWILmA

GKEAT
BiTLUT QMim iTJWBJ

-- Ageatareraetaele howtebetd ar--" Ueleor dallv wee: oae aceat resorts ar sales
frea Ida heweee: a ladyrewerta a proatetfT la
rearhewra. Fer rail awrttealan address, withaaaa. SMITH a78. CO.. wareeetev.
sFRWailstairal aaner hew atlghtly

ibiea. leereeawe nroeered- -
Adviee aad elrcalar rree. wg J. wku,paiadeiBhia, ra.

mmmm
NEURALGIA ail RHEUMTISI!

IhavwtaealyivBsedyUtMwerMtkatvrvBB
tails te car ewrajgi bsm bWUBbsbi nisi Wm

OR. CROOK'S WlalE OF TAR,
HI V a

ewthje4te-Cr-h s
leei Tave to have
? taae eey esti

it.- lf-itl tetttKe t
Tvr i44itr. 1 U ?sel a(.MS. ftT-- 4 XX

utriMMMN It
tSr . f ff fghx
t ay ec f

iaw a4 heeaehs-- .

'ii t V. W
4 i rlt f

th rj tit F
-- ! is tar awt.tf. er Me-rf-c. iwHsrNMa; Blirass.i

o--t l I rimmrjJw.e. f awe
k.trs-tMsseiaal- t aee

a ii.
t te si rawlilee ar lr Cweiw sisssaXleaw

ll Is ale arlf Ti,ImUtm th a I lev.

trvssctareiw ike .
saeafare aae aemk aasl elt:tsaedl.

re)SMe ia Wmm le aigk.
ajepspelaetssel lsasaesHsea,

ileeet Imb Se tear avwdaaa.
TarrraawT. TwaatrwIlaXtU rraaeUr iafXookVslaeoTTar. Tryeese huetiev

nnis Dr.MinvKfarrfT- -Crook ' Wibeos Ta will
rvmoTe it at oaow.

raTaeiew allUIWl'of rm-Hjp- t atkd eraeatyenreuIT.tlrook,m,aeo
Tar. You ouly bawd takaeaabottle to b euart&ewd.
A stately wale ke haaa
bsatnd for yere aj4 hacome noted for rwIlewtBg aB
Bronchial Ilaa dtwwrvea
to be trlaat b J1 mSh.ta a ataillax way. will tm Ut twWwdJtS

etaad la thd amy otm, mut1 Take Dt.CtmtM.
WlaaorTar.

Dr. 0Mik' U'irx nr r-.

howld be awed ror eJl Lmh
OotBDLmlntatmailln IawkkIa
'fla&inarUaa. -

the BwgBB. prosaoua expectorwUom, aaswa
the bresUhlcg. aad svSbrds Immediate reahaC
aliraagta asd hetUlb fblloera froaa lie aaa.

perOjr and permaxteai rura
hroei and Luna troa- -

leala Dr. Crookl Ulae U
far. TrrUaawtfai vea.

Far Salt -- y all Drtigf ittt.
mam a C PreprUUrt. Birra,aaTJa

letsessiiia U Ottro Ok4 ft Csv

""gIckat joivFsale of "

SHORT-HORN- S,

at Went LUcrty, Iowa, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY lfl, 1M77.

The subeerlbrs announer that Ibey will bold a
lolnt public salr of horl-hur- n Cattle at ;
Ut-rty- . Iowa. n WrrfnesJay. May 1Kb. 1CT. at
therrkidruce of Oeojjs C&ese, abuist oae all
fiom tawn.

Auiucf the retaals cffellnt will be found rpr-srntatlT- rs

of tbr most lasbtonable at weil as tbr
most ut ful fatulllt s of tbe day. such as

tuuant. Aylraby I.dye. Maanlt ajl-llam- a.

Vus( Mwrya, Illowsna. nillarrre.
ArlM.lUa.Mlaa WtUya. I'lae Apple. I'awtch
Ituila. ClaotHStrma, ISaadaawoBaa. Agsatw,
Msuduio. Lady Kliaalxtha.ete . e

Include.! emnnr b' aaalra It tbe flneOnteoBlal
pine buiu aaae rmMnvm isniw.

A larre number of tbe feaialet tjf age
are wrli aloi k In calf to Mm. Tbe tale willla
elude upwarda of IB hakd. All will be In ox-reil-

brewing roaditlon. as particular atten-
tion has ben tFven to tho promotion of lb (n
eral beallb. uihIuIdmi aad breeding quelltlit of
tbe antmalt tn offerrl

TKKBS LIltEltAL. and made'known laeata-locar- i.

wblf b will 1m? rradr aad sent to a'l appll-caa- u

by April 1st. or.th chabk a mi.nj.
tLl ULLUiTT.

Col. JCDV. Auctloaeer. Wet Llbertr. Iowa

KW rrilMCATIONH.
44 FOLIO.I have tbla day taken the trenersl Wraterti Agen-
cy forthectiKATML'tCALJocaBALor Ambbiua.
'The Folio. publltbeo by White, huiitb A Co.. of
Iloston, and am now prepared to fill M orders
from dealers aad subscribers, commencing with
tbe May number, itubacrlptlon f w per year. In-

cluding a splendid premium, and ij-rcl- laduce-mea- ts

for clubt of fiTeermors. Dealer supplied
at usual discount. All persons who have sub-
scribed to tbe "Kollo" through Mr.J.L fclpiw),
or tbls city, will Im supplied t tbe ena of tbeu
ubserlptloti without extra cbara-e- . by sendlbf

their aid res and receipt to my othee.

H. N. IIEMPSTEP,
40S,410Jt41iradwgj, Sllwaakpe

Jzit.xs.'X'oxa'av
m

HT" ETrpUlor, Prlf, 25 wit.J1Contains tbf Flneat Articles, and Is the UihT
VALDAliLK Parkace of the kind tn the world.
EACH PACKAGE C037AIBS A VALUABLE CEZTIFICATE.

Notick. Tbls Fnveloie contains aore Hte-tlone- ry

than any other Variety Paekatre aad Is
the only Genuine Package made np. Cverv pack-
age also contains one or two YalsMble TPteeeai
f Jrwrly. and over at) bousrnold reevlpta

Send for circular or rererracre. C C. BRIBTOL,
31 Rati Houston street. New Tork.

iktia'ummumkaimi
m a 1 A different aachlaee wltb

which Bnllaers. CabinetB AT M Makers, Wagon Makers
and Jobhert In Mlseetla--w neous work can compete

as to 7CA LITT ABT PBICB With
steam power aanufaeturlag;
also Amateur's supplies, saw
blades, fancy woods aad de-
signs. Hay where you reed thissSl and send for ea'alorue and pri-
ces. W. F. A JOBB IIABBBB
Kecfcford. Wiaaabago Co.. Ills.

glff.OO. GEXEVA WATCH CO.
Imnorteraercbe great tlsstea Winder. Abeaa-tlf- ul

heavy stm winder and stem setting watch.
In solid s ox. open face. stoad nickel ceee. U rail
jewels, expansion balaaee adjusted te beat, eold
and pualtlon. We guarantee the beet tiae piece
and most economical watch ror railroad ssew.
farmers, school teachers, mecbaalea aad hatlaeee
mew. yet Invested, and the price placee It within
reach of all. Dont pay gK or m ror a wateb
when yon can buy this oae ror ta. Rent "C O.
D.." to any part ef the C. a with Brlellege of

before takng. Over h.was) In see la Wee
Tork State alone. Address. Obbbva WatcsCo.
Imxrters;WeetrMOlBcelaClarkSC Chleago. 111.

SUse De Rojer's p
CATARRH SNUrT

For all dtseaeeaor the bobb tad lua aad
tbe cure of Catabbr. one or the aoet eeaaason
and ssost dJaajrreable or eoeipaiBta. ajeadred
or teetluonUis could be gtvew, bat they weeld be
useless, as a trial or it Is Its best ttlaea!al itseffect Is eficacloBs .rleaslag. tare aad aare. Sold
by all drurglsteatM eeau per box er poetasre
"" aj issjt. i. urn. Biwaa. ijs w. ataiB nran
Roche ter. N. T. Jniiimia a lut Da- -

Dnqsiwonirasie asrenis ror l

TRY A BOX OF THIS ANT

Ml ff r--. Paa

jQjswaVIIKrCnZUTt

YOU WILL USE XO OTHEB.

Bm-sw- v jMjmmmjGtkmmmmum

SICK CHICKENS.
It yew waat healthy, vlgoreas fewls. hwy

HOUDAR CHICKEN PC WDER,
a positive eeveetlTe ef CBiaaVaama i sad m
eeats a pact age. It Is warraated to give awOe-Uo- b.

Seat by aaalL Bt. BU a?wwTJaaXfc. gse-Brae- r.

Coraer Mala aaa KB streets. DabBeee.
I Two lasnaarint n rtuat
CS pagra. SiaiSifaSy
inaao. M aBAwnasw vntam

AafTWSW.rataeHna tad
BbdHei Adraer aw ske

evta

Geaena IcBti5T azxt lammuac, wab St hast i

at save wt t aa eaVlraaa ew rwweac efW ews. he
TJaVRPTra.Sait.taawww.aiawai.aa

EBEB eft WALbuua r- -
SWEET PoTSTOeO

Vfbxit BBrrrawe
Aad tor FraK Bexee. Qwjaty.

gOLBIEKS

r " stt?i

I fca. W aa xL
yH aaaaaaaaa I W 1 vaaT i.BH

saltftSlllHlllllBBftHlwllK)Jwjlwm4U

fMstwSt4
W VIW fe naif i"t. KrVatS'tft' w V f.-e-d a f.vVi- - Ua

lead. Wa Uc t j- - ff a4aftnHU rr 4 Va ! . . Hw u4i t rrC . arf IW !& t itrT i- - nu mtrptTf i
i. . &. m frxua 4, 3 4

It le Coed rrfr 4 aila. Wrl t Cai
ChULUtes Perf IbiM, MrtsjWt. laail.TjeU 4 Vxi, r-- H tl4 Is l,FUt W mm2. f-C-lt rst?j..ElVrtal rVtv(s ld 11 aU,

tyAtwinetcQ:ir tu kind, Lia T

Mttaat. ktftsbwaw.N HrkCtlMcMa e rtfia,pu ru,
wilta, Tarawa, UwaUa.JXl ta Ca,

Craxked Teats. rUiu. kuet,Cwcteeja. Ls4v lVkd twwtt.
Hoew tnateea;re voe rp-p-i.

Crowbacaa. 6mc. t'ftrb, Oil eMew.Ftl t Ktn, I'a.r Ctare. HUj,i,.
Abe ff the I ddVf Otjstpw !(,waltnl Laa,
Thraah, .Vc.lrtlwe r Maa

Eltrvrt frcrra a Wt!-- r &i t A t datedllsaoar. N H j.ft . . f tftAlwttfc.
rrltax Oil) a ait bet Suet MUn. aaS K

ft grrat H!m-- V tr frifMv Va
ral'a for It hy proti rsaai&iK ut
our bal pbrMia im thr ta ibUUk vihat it la a&.trat

Cxtrart frtxs a lct-- r frwas Met Nathaa uly Coaty Jctx- - b.Vr i Hti Ivdatr4Hulaa. Apn' 1. XT. It la 4rtilf t.trito aay othrr )ltltr-c- t mJ la iM rrtlu
Csuact frota a laltrr ftwta K. X xuiKtt da(

1 ITitx, WO , Ag 1 X 1 ara tiaftr l
IxXtlr of yoer iiirfHtc OU brr ! aij oaa
battle of cy olhrf J!elTuat

Ettract trun s letter trves J II iHeaaVarr
dalrd Kitat lhrti Nttka lr4. T vk i"
LTt 1 k? year t.arxtla; t. H , rajodly

JrrcliSBl'a ;argllns Oil la lb ataad
aid llnlmrnt f tbr ' a .- -l ;ia-- a OtaMuiknl
laa Ijittt al t: n-- n uv mati bv!m!l lie fix tarn t na If. stsafM.tN4 at
IxKkport.N V h Mmtetil .w1r j, n,

JOIIM HOFH.i:. ta,.,.
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5"J fTAasS1aaa,swasaWwSa 1 e-- o

fci Jer jw5.w
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1877.
SeiiipEini

kv " wBBSBBtfHHw

13wnMowcrjP N!x
Kssat Blasw fwr Bfaaa t7sa.

Welfhief frea 21 te 5J lee.
Tare B I flew fwr Hrwo rwmr.

Thee wtaehtnes 1M work on t te Centennial
Urounila eal to ten yraifV onllnnry er,
without !oe of time for stiMrr'nlngr rt plr

tnt'',,'' llUne!ng th-l- r wMniwtlUr
In the trlwl ofstx motitha cunatanl uan.
OftAMAK. CMLCM A PAMMORC. PhiU4aJp0e.

AfJl'.fTH
Rtnr A aag, TTBtat atrt. Chxtt. III.
a, J llaypa. Milwaukee, witronala.
i: T. Itarnum. Drtrlt MtrMfan.
Jotlnt Morltt'. M. Loota. Mlart.Wlrkrraham A Uori. Krkak In a
ftlettea. I'realnnd A(lir tiaaanport. tnwa.
roller A Co . Ia Moinra. Iowa

BAUKITT'H TOILET-pJCX-
p".

wi sj 1 bj 1 a 1 ta rurtvai4 fe
I y

l Mill 111 'ha tnllat arv4
jaVAAV 41bBv BBaLwVw bahath. Knar.
wHsflwL I Hv rl iTtwUhiUSclal aed da.rrl r lr Ulwlil ro?r ronaw

sad dirrlsmXBkmwmmWmDSf KsBBaBBBBi 1 ar r e d I a t r.
After aes or

m wmmm 'r:Hi ft anil 9e
PrttMnt the

Biaaufscture of B. T ttabbltt's ltat Bnap. bt
perfected and bow offers 10 Jbe ubllrtbe FI.4KBT
TtllLBTThOAP IN THE WORLD. Only tbepereet
vegetable oil esed le Its sasnnfay-snr- a. far tea
1st thtewrwery It hwe at Kajwwl. Worth taw
tlrsee IU eoet to rr rootber aad fsaslly la
Cbrttteadora. Kawiple box contalalng leakaaof
SoUDCWS each, sent rree to aay aodrraa on rwtpt
ofTJeeata. AMien b. T. bsssii 1. saw 11
sniy. ItF'Per sale by an drastiau.
aaOWPMBU BJMIBB, -- a

SermSZr. .
awst latUBer a r"i. " rj mntut a. t--. r AGHT1 1

IHat lm.M & JjV
CXX. lUrtM. Cu. CVif. 1IU Qaent. Ou

PcrUblt 7CETQirX
ssBST J THE AHMET.

Tlaa saora r--vl pmats

Power sad prfcewv
asc faerajitcd.

Send far arcular.
awLswarwTswwsssBBB Csa7e?a7lrt

Ima.

MaCaetarTt of PoetaUe rv! StatJosry fTpgWs.
Portable M uly aad Cb-cw- 5 HZi, brrue TUe
Sfach'-xs- , Sluscle MachiBes.Suee Dreamers. Ac

sJKJ2
ll fcvX j&mWr

!W JsV . Tra ifw w'
AMCC AH. rHrvY'i'amt-- UlVsYTS&9HHwWi. rTL O 'M.
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IflKftlM. f&llAiXO.
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